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PREFACE

Gaowing populalions across the wodd, economic grcw$ and changes in dietary pattems
ha\,€ caused both the production and consumf,tion of hodicultural produce, mainly truit and
vegetables, increasingly imfortani Hortlbulure, which inctudes the production of fnrits, vegetables,
iowers, spices, medicinal and aromalic plants and plantation crops, has a vital aole in fam ificome
enhancemenl, pov€rty alleviation, food secrrrily, as well as sustainable agriculture_ However. this
secior severely suffers frorn posthaNest losses. Some estimates suggest that aboui 30_40% of fruit
and vegetables are ,ost or abandoned affer b€ing haNested. Huge poslharvest losses resul in
diminished retums for producers, and reduced food avaitabitity.

It is very dear thd poslharvest fiEnagement deiermhes food quetity aod satety,
competiliveness in the ma*et, and the profls eamed by producers. However, the postharvesl
management of iuil and vegetables in most developing countries is very poor.

The tuaior eonstralnis include inelficjont handling and transportalion; poor technologies for
storage, paocessing, and pacl.,agiog; and poor infiaslruclure.

ln order to ovor@me th€ incidence of the huge poslha est losses in lhe region and new
challenges faced under trade libaralization and qlobalization, senbus efforts are needed to reduce
postharvest losses oI horticulfural poducer and to support food secufty.

Thereforc, lhe Ljniversily oI Lampung in collabora{on with th6 Govemment oI Lampung
P@vince as well as the Universily of Kentucky USA has organized this seninar with the objedives:
1) to discuss rocent developments in postharvest handting. processing and markeling of horticultural
produce, 2) to idediry issues and constrains to reduce posiharvest losses, 3) to defne strategies
and measures lo reduce such losses in order 10 Support food secudty, 4) to dlscuss marketing and
food security issues, and challenges in the posthaNesi management of horlicuttulal produc€, issues
and obstacles to improve the marketing and safety ot postharvest handting anct processing of
horlicultural produce.

It is our hoFle ihat senlous consideraticn will be given lo the rccommendations of
lntemalional Seminar on Horticutture to Support Food Security in shaping the future development of
the production, postharvest handting, p.ocessing and markeling oI hodculturat produce.

June 22,2O1O

Organirng Commilte€
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BASIC CAUSES OF HORTICULTUML FARMER POVERTY (CABBAGE AND GHILLI) IN
GISTING DISTRICT OF TANGGAI/|US REGENCY

Dame Trully Gultom, Tubagus Hasanuddin, Rio pratitno and Toguh Endar!,anto
Lecturers in Agribusiness Department of Agriculture Faclhy oi Lampuflg University

e-mail : bungdarwin@yahoo.com

ABSTRACT

Poverty issue in Indonesia is one of fundamental problems in @nducting d6v6lopment in
lndonosia. Government's elforls are uniformed in allevialifig poverly bas6d on certain models lhat
6re less successfd in alleviating poverty. Iherefore, there needs a review on poor people data that
would be a guide lane to design prog€ms and to reevaluate conducted programs. This Esoarch
purposes to: 1) find out lovel horticultursl farmeas poveny, 2) idenlify basjc causos of hort'rcutfurat
farmer poverty, and 3) identify econohic behevior pattem of horticuttural furmer in dealing with

The research localion was deisrmined purposively in horticuftural prcduclion @nter in
Gisting dislrict of Tanggamus Ggency io Lampung province dudng January - November 2009. The
r€spondents [,6re fami,ies .f poor ho.ticu,tuIat farmerc that ar€ located jn the hoaicu,tllret production
centoa. Rospondents and its number w€re delermined by using snow barl samprirg io the level of
t€dundanc/. Deep inlerview and focus group dlsct ssirg (FGD) w€.e in coflecltng aata. Data were
analfzed using Mites and Huberman qualitative data analysls and SWOT anatysis.

The results show that 1) horticultural farmeis poverty tevet is in poor and very poor level, 2)
lhe basic causes of the poverty are lho narrow field possession, the market lnslitutions ar6 rujed by
partios outside of farmers, capital limit, habitual actions, dependency to brokers, low human
resources, and consumplive lii-. stJ,le of farmers, 3) the farmer econo$ic behavior in doaling with
poverty is conducling job diversification and reciprocity pattem with other society member

Keywords: poverty, hortjculturalfurmer

INTRODUCTION

Poverty i6sue in lndonesia is one of fundamental problems jn conducting development. This
tssu,ts i, developrrerts lhal arc ufis e to hmdiafi mainnEly to ;rrprove peopls w6llEre
(Sumodiningrat, 2003).

Despite of numerous programs for poverv alteviations, nuhber of poor people in lndonesiE,
hotlsver, is relalively high. ln 2006, the percentage ot poor peopte in lndonesia increased to 17.75%
compared wjth 3 years before, and the biggest increase was located in villages as much as 2i.81%,
This shows that poverty alleviation programs had not boen succeeded to overcome poverty
ploblemq including in Lampung Provinco.

Based on data collected in 2007, number of poor famitiss is 785.OOO famities in Lampung
Province. lf a Iamily contains of four people, lhen poor people in Lampung plovince sum to 3..14
miflion people. The numbff is relatively high as 45% village€ (765 vithges) in tampung are
classified as poor villages. Based on the number, Lampung Stati6ticat Bureau cals Lampung as the
second poorest province in West lndonesia after Nagroe Aceh Darussalam. This is very ironical as
Lafipung is loeated near center of power in lndonesia and located at the gate af Surnat€ra lsland
that Lampung should havo b6en fast devetoped prcvince in aI secbls, inctuding ib p€opte wetiare.

Based on conducted strdy, it seems that the failure of Lampung is csused by some factocl
Firstly, Lampung govemment does not have compleie poor p€opl€ data so that the govemmslt i5
unable to have grand design for poverty alleviatlon based on bharactels of each region. Secondly,
there is no grand design for continuing and integrated poverty alleviation programs, and finaly, thore
is a need of bureaucracy refoms.

Govemm€ht effots in making uniformed poverty a,lovialion programs based on certaln
models wero m€roly to be potenlially having bigger failu.es in reaching their objec$ves. Ther€for€,

D-72 trter.atlonal seminar on Horticulture to Supporr Food Sccurily 2O1o
Bandar tampung, tndonesia,June 22-23, 2010
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there needs a study to review poor people data that would tte a guideline to design programs and to
faeuaueE previaus $agarrls.

The poverty phenomena can be Jound in farmor socleties in lndonesia. However, the
specific socio cuhures are differcnt among lndonesian farmer socjeties that the study should
concems wilh lhose differences. There should by some muftidimensional @nsideEtions to
accompany a comprehensive empoworment model formulafion for poor farmer societies and need
some complex liinkang. Poverty should not b€ seen as a stereotype or uniformity, boc€use every
region trds its specific and differerf probtems. So tH farmer socie,tys pov€rty afleviating n€eds to
find out fuctors causing poverty as materials in designing empowerment models that are suitabls for
their faming business pattems.

This research purposes to: 1) find oul tevels of horticutturat farmar poverty, 2) to identify
basic causes of poverty in horticultural fumers, 3) to identify horticutturat farmeas economicat
behavioral pattems in dealing with poverty.

]i{ATERIALS AND METHOD

The research localion was selecGd pueosivety in horticulturat production centor in cisting
District of Tanggamus Regency in Lampung Plovinca. The research $ras conducted ftorn January
until November 2009. The responde s,were poor horticuttural famer famities. The respondent
numters was determined with using srow bari sampling technique in "redundanc/ level. The
research t,sed participation oberuation method and used deep intewieiy and focug 9/org
discussio, (FGD) in collecting data. The data anatl6is was conducted with using Mites ancl
Huberman qualitative data enalysis (Sugiono, 2005) and SWOT analysis.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Natural potential in horticultural center ot lhe rcsearch location ls classmed as good becausg
the soil is fedile, and lhe climate allows th6 dsvetopment of horticuttural ptank. Besires, the
availability of transportation and agricultural market is also good potentials. Those aspects are not
obstacles in horticultrral development in the years to com6.

Related wilh factors of cauging farmer's povefty. it seefls lhat the poverty is caused by
factore of sfuctural and cultural of the society. The bond botween famers and agdcullural prcduct
broker in conducling agricultursl business fiom land procossing until agdculural product ma*eting
aro faclors that cause farmers not to havo bargaining position in se ing agricultural products, Baside
selling their agricultural producb to those brokers, farmers should also aot to be ,,pdce takei in
sotling their agricultural products. That is the wey in which in one side the broker existencs is to help
farmerE giving loans whore famers would able to pay at crop hsrvesting s6ason,.Howevor, on the
other sides furmers do not have freedom to seiect markets for their producls.

The rna*et slructures tend to be ruled by som6 brokeB and other oulside parlios lhat cause
pric€ levels go beyond farmels expectaUon. This results in ferme/s low income and il lowels
farme/s ability to less saving monoy. That is why tho €xistence of fafiler qroups in the research
lo66tion b less helping famers, because when farmers ne€d loan for malntaining crop plants, the
fastest wgy i6 to bonow some money to lhe brok6rs. One of the ways lo imprcvs farmers compeling
ability is to build a common market managed by furmor groups or clusters of furmer grcups,

The market managod by farmer groups would be neceBsary for farmers to reach proper
price lev€ts. Besides, the capital loan of farming business n6eds to provlde to reduce the fanae/s
dependency to the brokers. This ls important becaus€ lhe cost of iorttutfuEl plan! business Is high
and th6 risk of plant disease able to fail the harvsst i6 atso retatvety high. Ther€fore, b implbve
farming business income and alleviate tumers frcm poverty, there shoutd be avait bitiv in capital,

lnternational S€minar on Horticultureto Support Food se.urity 2O1O
Eandar lampung, lndon€sia, June 22-23,2010
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market 60r the product, and improvement of knowtedge and skitl in iarming business; because
faryners has iusl inhe,*ed h*lE lr.tm their Wents tn tamtj,l,gharn.rfiurat ptants so tar.

Bas6d on research, the hodicultural farmer human resourcss Is elatively low, because lhoir
level of educaiions are mostly elementary school, and ihey also have consumptive life sty'es that
make lhem dimorlt to go out from povorty. Besides, the habitual actions such as ,,punjungan" and
"cleanjng village' are anothorfinancial burden in their society tife.

Viewed from aspect of subsislonce ssfety and solidarjty of society, lhe sctivifies such as
"punjungaft' ard "cleaning villag€f could be a social insurance to overcom6 d'6tu6ancs of famer
subsistencs (Scott, 1983). These habitual actions that are developed ln society's life are
representations of "reciprocity pattem' in farmer sociely. However, because the field s€lec.lion
onn€d by farmer b relatively nanow. thls results an iow productions so that the social obligafuns the
farmer should bear may burden lheir financil condition. Therefore, WolPs (1g8l) argument stating
that the llfe of farmer is very dGpsndent wilh surplusss from faming products can be seen at the

Considedng the resoarch's results, efforts of horlicullural farmer empowering should be
conducted ftom sev€ral aspects: the knowledge and skill improvements in horticulluEl farming
business, Ioan capital poviding for farming business, market inslitulions poviding that are ruled by
famer, price policy that benofiE farmeG, famer assistance to manege farming bu6ine$, rcduclng
social obligatlon burdens, and changes of famerrs consumptive life behavior, This ls bec€use the
most dominant causes of farms/s poverty are st uclural and cultural aspects in thek society.

coNclt stoN

The r€search results show that 1 ) horticutturat furmets poverty levet is in poor and very poor
lovel, 2) the basic causes of the poverty are the nanow fieu possession, the markot institr tions are
ruled by parties outslde rf farmers, capital limit, habituat actions, dependency to brokers, low human
r€sources, and consumptive life slyle of farmers, 3) the furmei economic behavior in deating with
poverty is conducting jol, diveEification and recipro€ity pattem with other society mernber, 4) the
economic and funding institulion is still ruled by outside parties wtiito the furmer sociat institution llas
not funclioned maximally, 5) model of fame. empowerment by improving knowtedge, attitucte, and
skill of famers, giving ease in capital evailability, forming ma*eting instilution determtn€d by
govomment, giving assistance, and changing horticulfural farme/s life style.
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